Call (804)537-5050 to place your order by noon the day before you want to pick up. Available for pickup Thursday-Sunday

**Family Meals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 Person</th>
<th>$28</th>
<th>4 Person</th>
<th>$48</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add a House Salad</td>
<td>$3 per Person</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Served with Cornbread</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can be sent hot or cold with reheating instructions

**Roast Turkey**
All white meat with maple gravy served with stuffing and crispy Brussels

**Southern Meatloaf**
With tomato gravy served with mashed potatoes and southern green beans

**Pulled Pork Barbecue**
Slow cooked boston butt with your choice of VA or NC sauce & served with coleslaw and mac’n’cheese

**Fried Chicken**
All white meat, hand breaded served with potato salad and roasted broccoli and cauliflower

**Desserts**
Add to your family meal or order separately

**6” Pie - $8**
Choose from Chocolate Chess, Virginia Peanut or Lemon chess

**9” Pie - $15**
Choose from Chocolate Chess, Virginia Peanut, Pecan, Lemon Chess, or Key Lime

**Freshly Baked Bread**
Add to your family meal or order separately

**1 # Loaves - $6**
Choose from:
- Virginia Hospitality White
- Cinnamon Swirl
- Lemon Poppyseed
- Appalachian Herb
- Brown Ale
- Rosemary Potato
- Sweet Potato

**Add Alcohol**
Check our beer and wine menu for offerings

---

*Notice: Items may be undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition. An 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more & parties requesting separate checks.*

Executive chef Mary Catherine Ortolani
Hanovertavern.org (804) 537-5050
2020